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Only 83 hours Newbern to New York, -
BlteUirning. thig train will-follo- No. J "

51 Into Newbern', nnle&s otherwise pr-'- Y

dered by train dispatcher". L'Ch r
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This is theTop ofthe Gknutne viO
Pearl Top I-a- Chimney

"

All others, similar are imitation ' , ,

' TIrrV This exact Label. ,..aw-js-" em.v

f !
isoneachPearl -

Top Chimney , i ;
A dealer may say 'ttun
and thihk be has. ' na m

. ntrira. ' trnnA ': ?AY
BTJT BE HS atOTla'Jt

Inaist upon the Exact Label and Top. hj i
Ft Sali Ewtstwhek. - Man mr n .

GEO. k. MACBETH &C0., Plttsborgh.

NOTICE.
Tbe undei signed. Oaorge B. Wlllla.baa dal v -

qualified aa aarololstrator of l he estate of j
Ana M. Willis, and hereoy glvel DOtloa ' "Iftbatbe recntree all neraoua b.lne niaima-- - '
against the eaU'e of Ik aald jLoa M. Wil- - .

na. u Dreeeni inem to ma Bald Uan, tWlllla, duly aulbentloated. for umant nn . i .
or before tbe lh day of Apnl.lSHil, or etaw '

us noiioe wiu De pleaded In bar of recovery.-- ? . TVs'

Peraons lndabwd to tha ratals mnat tw . .

without delay QEO. B. WIW.IS. '
apiaaow AdmloUkralar. f

Notice to --ike Stockholders
the Carolina City Company,
and others. '.

Slate of North Carolina tbe Attorner
tienaral on tbe lelatlon of Kl en Mason, , f

II. Baton and tbe Carolina pity Oompaac y1':
In obedience te a Jndcmant. f the Bona.

rlor Court of CarUrat aoun ty. a 1 8prl g Tet at . ;

188 In tba above anUUed aetlon, Mutloa la
hereby given to alipe aona bolding eartlA. "

oatea of atook in the Carolina Cliy company, irto present them to the Dderatariad atbia l- - -

buy Lis sc: .. .a of wool tad ire n
and. the like ia the self same m&i
kets f at prices regulated by the
same com etition Senator Vance
in Baltimore eon. ;

. The last Bert af Bffkl
Sir. Clinton A. Soowden, of the

Chicago Times is the originator of
a scheme, to save bisons that sail
remain on the plains.; It has been
ascertained :tba of ,; the millions
which once roamed, on " the
prairies of too' Wesf only seventy
five or a hundred remain, and.thess
are located in- - the 'extreme south
western portion of Texas.' ; An ex
pedition la soon to start far Texas
to round, np there for.hnffio 'xm
leading purpose is to ' perpetuate a
gpedes or animal which is thorough
ly typical of American animal life;
one 01 tne conirpuing laeas or cae
trip; Ming to kill none of the aab
mals while eorraling them or after
their oaptnro. News of the work of
the expedition is to be sent to - the
Times by carrier" pigeons. '

It Is to be hoped this laudable ex
pedition will . suoceed. It would I

seem as if Congress might do some 1

thing to promote and encourage
the. preservation of this wonderful
breed "pf animals.

1 ... ... ..

Small Fax.
"A Bomber of my family was Ukan

dowa wtih th aat ail-po- x. - I iaima-dUta- ly

eoataMMMd Pro-
phylactic nald. It - kept the ttaioa-pber-a

of tha rooaa pars amd frMh. j The
patient was cniy rUvd, ssd Mvsr
for s mom eat dallriou; was sot pitted,
and was about th boaae ag-at-

n In three
waeka, and no others had lk." Jamat
W. Parkinson, Ed. "The Caterer,"
Phiia., Pa.

ITS USE FOR KIDNEYS.
J B8DP. OA., May SS. 1887.

1 have bcao luffarliiK (wm kldixajr dlaaaaa
loranouili paat, and I Da pain in mjr naca
waa Try aavara. Hf ocaapatloo reqnlraa a
good daal of writing at nigh1 and I aufferad
all toe tima. i aaw one wan woo aaia
waienred by naing Botanla Blood Balm
B. B.) and I oommenoad aalng It. and
pain la a great daal laa. I bara only naad
two bottla and bellava It will efleot a enra
by tba aas of a fe w mora bottlea. Yonra rrm
pttclfully. J. E. Oolbmam

Par Blood la ot Prlotleaa -- 'iluf.
Tbe Brood B.lm (3o Atlanta. Q.:

Mt IJtar Sir I baa, for aoroa lima paat.
Died B B. B. aa pociaarof tba blood and to
build tjp tba ayalem ganrrally. and con
alder HwHhoot exception thaDncit remedy
ot ina una ia uie aaaraat.

Youra with beat wfcbae.
ARTHPB O. Liwis,

Editor Soatbern Society

For aale in New Berne at the drug
tore of K. H. Datrr and E. a,

Meadow. tnar

H IS Otm Vm SS aaj ig. rffl MM

Mn liliMlMinkiUlnaRiJawlM.
PtoMirfiinrBiaa, J OOBwt

fmmjirm rwaalai Pww O. aW AlrAbM.
IOOOm Mm a4 Caaay raaia Onal (Ha at
ku. tJnmm. aav AH a aarr a aav m naa(mum w.ja Mmiara ib w.iiaC w
araiJtita BVUUSltfiVVi lilfiUMUItfUII.

V X L

T. E.'tlAGE & CO.
..0Bir

'

:"K'

Drugs, Paints, Oili.
AND QARD K B E EE B
Etc- - CXmBtirmerasnbT toppliedat i

mall ' margin. Cheap . lor Caeh. is OUT
motto. Uire na a trial.

MiftitU Stn Jfwt i Joe JSoute,
mmdwlt.j.jXXWBZIUtE, K a

$500 Hewafd!
V win T'loi etxfVi rwward for any eaatl

of liter onmtfUlBWdyepeaelavelirie leadaoba.
IndlaaaLkm.' aaiuttlnaUoa or. Mialwin.a
eaaoot ear wltb Waafa Vegetable tYer
run w we awiiuiui wra awiotiy om
puea rlibj They r paroly vegetable, an
never hU to glwa aaMafaotloa, Large box
oontalnlng 80 anger eoeted pllla, too, For
aale by all druggtete. . Beware of eonaterfelte
and Imltatlona. Tbe aannlne manufactured
only by JOHjro. WEST 00 881

St., Okleaco, 111. ..... i- -,

Sold bB. r. DtJFFY; draniat, Kw

V 2uauH w. bawa mn WbuaoaU M.

V. T. HILL S CO

Eubber Hand Stamps.
v mx'txvttg kirn riATEfis;

tor Banking and Oemaiereial Pie,

Aav aUaarlUea of Rabker Btaaapa
nada to .order aa abortaat botloe. .

Bend U aenta for A pajfe OateJofae
lUaatraUngi

:JDnpniiiTJi:ai?j
Of

IT

Cardi, , Circular, Etd., Etc',
and guarantee aatiafaotioa Ju ertT
- I Trw ("wrei a nnw w ' ,1'jt .

Vn -- ft - ' .rTiiija'ti

Sooth Front strait :r;.
Lufi Craren, .:: .d f i.. ?

t . . : , xew EEnxs-- x r ;

IVhs U lajurti bj rrotecUoal --

Itwianotbe dgniei tLE.tinifix-io- g

the policy of a xfi try, those
me asares should be prerrfd which
will coaler the greatest good on tbe
greatest . number. la our country
it has become a maxim, a lalthful
saying, and worthy of all aceep'av
turn. - It aimply means that J the
general interest - mnstverrnle the
parucniar interest of Ipdiridnals.
it by no means implies " a saenfloe
of individual interests, 'for. as IL.
Bafitiat says, an essenUal lemeot
of each man's prosperity is the
gtheral prosperity. Therefore,
whilst each one1 la ' more or less
benefited by the general welfare, it
is not true that tbe general welfare
is to the same extent .promoted by
the advancement of' a few. , In
short, : the prosperity of nine men
is or more value to the tenth man
than tbe prosperity of the tenth
man would be to the nine.; The
maxim is too obvious to doubt asd
to human to assail. In our legis
lation, then, we should unques
tionably be guided by it, and ask,
first ot all, wtiats tbe general in-

terest and bow can it be best pro
mntAd

The first graud division of our
people, or any other ia into pro-
ducers and oousumers. This divis-
ion has reference to tariff taxation,
lor, in the general sense, all human
beiogs are consumers. Bo, in one
sense, all the 17,000,000 of persons
put down in the census as engaged
in gainful occupations are pro-
ducers, or doing work which assists
uroduction. But we are to con
sider onlv those who are engaged
id ibe production of urticles which
are 'protected'' from competition
by tariff duties. Farmars and those
engaged in all branches of agrical
tore are producers, but with slight
exceptions none of their products
are protected or can in any way be
increased in price by tbe imposition
oi tariff duties. Bo of builders, of
those engaged in transportation,
personal service and all tbe rest of
the vast army of toilers none are
protected. The direct recipients of
the benenta of tariff legislation are
whittled down to those engaged in
creating manufactured products
alone. It is not necessary to claim
as in fairness I might, that it should
be further cut down .to the factory
owners, excluding the operatives.

Putting into the count all persons
employed in manufacturing, the
case stands thus : That we legis-
late for some two and a half mil
(ions of producers, and against
some fifteen millions of men who
are both consumers and producers,
or, counting the entire population,
our laws are made for the interest
of less thau ten millioos,and against
the interest oi more than fifty mil-- 1

ions of our ieople 1 The concl nsion
is unavoidable that tbe major in-

terest is that of tbe consumer,
whilst that of tbe producer is th
minor, and therefore tariff laws are
for the benefit of the few, and are
hostile to the great majority.

Who is injured by 'protection !
To this question it may be

answered, every one who is not
benefited.
'Protection can only benefit any.

body, as has been shown, by in-

creasing the prices of those things
wbleh they have to sell. Now, if
it increased likewise the price of
that which tbey bad to bay, the
one wouia set on tne other, ana
there would be no benefit at all,
Surely this is self-eviden- t. To
make protection a benefit to tome-bod-

thereiore, it must, in the
necessity of things, either increase
the price of their products, leaving
toe price or their purchases the
same, or it must maintain the
price ot their sales and lower that
of their purchases. If it does
neither it does nothing: if it does
either it injures somebody. Every
man, therefore, in tbe United Btstss
is injured who, having (by protec
tion) the cost raised or all which be
has' to buy, does not also, by the
same law, have the price of all that
be bas to sell increased to tbe same
extent. First and foremost, then
it injures all who only consume
and do not produce. ' As tbey have
nothing to sell, but all their trans-
actions are pnrebagfi, it is impossbls
to compensate them for their losses
by tbe increase in prices,. . This
large class includes tbe professions.
merchants, all persons ' engaged in
transportation, personal and gov
ernment service,, women, orphan
children, and all who live on fixed
incomes, ana the like; Perhaps.

Lbowever, their injury is not so great
as that .aone .to ut tanners and
planters, for though the expenditure
of tbe first .named. Is increased by
protection, ? their incomes Are sot
necessarily diminished. Bat with
tbe t fanner fcoth are done.;.-Th- e

price or his purchases is increased,
and' being .compelled t to, sell his
surpJas products 'in tbe msxVets of
nations who cannot exchan go with

- MP qnal terms, th. price! are
necessarily lowered and his income

thereby lessened.-;- ; lis Js wasting
both - hs : spigot aud the spile.,

There 1 is . no preposition more ob
viously ijusr than -- that when tbe
farmer Is forced to send for tile bis
wheat, tnl meat and his cotton to I

Europe, irlreq the pre J Is fixed fori .

timtj, uej competition of Mhep

"S - 4? r I
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Da. & C. WBttT1 KlITi AUD lilt I
TaaAiacT,aguarantMdaperlQefor H. we.na, UUxineka. Ounvalstona. Kti, .Nervous .

freunuijia. heauacbe, Nervosa rosiralloae.uard by tba ase at aluobol-o- r toboco,
Wakvfalueav ateniai Cepreawloa, JSofcenibg
of ibe Brain resulting In tuauiMy axid leadiug
to biiswy, deoay ana death. Premature Old
Age, Barrenaeas, Lou of I over In dlberaez. InToluniary Iaj- - a and rpermauurbe
eaaaad by ovar-azertt- of the brain, self-abo-

or - aab boa eon- -
talai one rnonth'a treatment, ti.c.i a box, or fau DMuea lor saiW. seat mall t.repid on '
receipt oi ar.ea.vf CJ ':. i 5

r'VBeosKARTjec aix noiu ,

To aura any eaaa. ' With each order reeelwrd
by at or alz bozas, aooompankd wltb 6 u,
we will aand taa pnrauaaar oar written guar,
anlee to rafnad tba atope.ir Urn we truest
doea not efftet a euro. :

Ooaranteea issue d Only ty "K. N.
DVFFY. drugtist, ole Seent. 1 New
Berne N .&,,-;- . j a r.-ap- 2 dwly

' WrCAKrVNOEVCLOPep PARTS '
pfwsW boat smlaUrwd UTauartiiwma. r all purumy

Vcll, I Should Smile

V ft.:

man v

If them toe Cream Freraers at J. C.
Whitty's don't beat 'em ail, and that
Alabaatiae will just make yoor eld
houee look aa good as new. Don't fail
to oall on him for anything you need in
tbe Hardware line.

Wt Fail To CalL On

ROBERTS BROS.,
"'

I CB

$EOTYourOM)EESTOUS.

(js have Jn stock Tul Line of

GROCERIES $ PROVISIONS,
d- - &r Parsona & Sons Boot

and Shoes, B

Penitentiary Boots & Shoes,
- Also Bboe direct from the Boston
factor lea."

We are selling all grades FLOUB
from the Mill ia Michigan very low.

We also Job Lorillard and Oail A Ax
Snuff. ...

ROBERTS BROS.,
J . OomUi JYvKi at.i JVW Berne. rV. O.

; i j cosiiBsaio.V nsikcHASTS, '

Qoitoti and Naval Stores
r 0iyi4'laarl:St.;;S.vT.l..

KSTABlilSHED 89 YEArH.

, BALYANIZOT WlltE NETTING. to

sswr aw fWPAPiwr- - yKscK iw the, MASK RFOK POULTRY. OAKPKI Oft; .law Mi in JiALta. im rsjtx loku.
Stl JMgb, eaiy.. .....SS.SO per bale

Faat titsu; only . a. 8 per hair,
S Fee. High, only.. 9.7 per bale. M.
OlhaV wldtbs from S to e ft. at proportionate
' pnpaa. aauireae oraaraana oorraspoaaence

ap Swim . . 2 Beads 8U. llew York.

'vh IIDMPITBBTS
: far Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
J "Dogai Ttoga, foultry. '

oti9TAG BOOS, ea Treat.
In'jl Bewt rreev- -

tsnowKrvaW renswie'lens.'fnflajnaiarlaa.
A.A.--t.- a( HeBiBStile, Milk Fever. .

Il.ifk-i- I r a I a a, I .mwt e raa, B b e a tlaa. of
JR2rs w

feeskatllravee ,'
: VoI or

leearrlace, Hemerrkasea.
rlaSrv al HUaer OHwaaea.- -

a. j.rriiva irnni m ease.I. iaeaeeeef JUlsaatli
:akle "Taee, writ flrrifl,- - stunnl.- awn HaMiuuaaaaeaioaior. ST.SS

Price, bibsw Botttoiover totml .0"V UalaV bv Jran1atsi
Swat rrei aa Berelat af rrfne.

pnmphran' Wed, tt fuiloii gt., R, .

nuirpnEawTs
Uie

I EOXX0FA1EI0 aeot

lHCKoJfiO', Itn
will

in m a, j -- .im, The eatr wnauafful aud o ,

a4 PrenraUoa, rrooT oi matk er ethn nim 4

St pm tij of !.! aee wraeTiM eowaw.-fO- aa.

tam inir pnwiw.iwiM 1

Independent Ste&inDoat Line

Aprfl, the steamer Howard will run
the following apheduler1-,;-.':;-

,

or oliokslU. eyeryw Tne6dy al
eifib'cJock.'retomirjf asms day , .

For Trebton srerr Tbnrsday at tight
oVtofck.' retorniug Tridsy. r; " -

1 iIlTs "J- - . LASITTEH. Uanaser.
. DiSOSWAT. Aretrt at New Berne

1 '

! -- THIAL JUSTICE.
C.Te ia rr :r cf ITiif - V ! ; ; f 'rrf

;;.-- r to J:.-;p- A','
f." 1. 1 4

flic N. C, on 1'baraday tbp 4Uiay of Uay.UHs. All peraona claiming to ba.wners of stock Id aald eoraDanv. for whlnaT .

miU.iff -- .,

V"

r

J

bcQlutelyPure!
Tata amMM aarar ranaa. f AMnarval' f

aariiw .afcranvtb. and wholaaoinenaaa. ato.e
eoaomloal ihaa tha ordinary kind, and aa
ot aa aold la aamaauuoa wita taa aaaitmea
flaw Vaat, abort walgbt. alma erpboapbate

pawdara. Sold only la aana. KOTAUBaaiaa
PownaaOolu WaU-a- t. X. aoTlHrdw

fpj sale in rwtern ty amz. aimer.

I862..EAT01I-IQ00- .

THE 'JEWELER
!

. sit i run stock or
Watches, Clocks. Jewelry,

SOLID 8ILVEB
AND PLATED ABE

.'i . BPBX7TACUU.
1 keen s larcar stock of Spectaolea

than any other etore In North Carolina.
I take particular pafna to fit them to the
eye of parties needing them.

Hawing worked steadily at the bench
for over thirty yean-- , I believe I oan dc
as good work aa any watchmaker in thr
Bute.

COME AND SEE ME.
BAM. K. EATON.

Middle street.
Opposite Baptist Charoh. felsdwtf

WALTER'B
Photograph Gallery !

I take neat pleaanre in informioc my
friends, and the pnblio generally, that
my new oraaio is now oompiete.

Mj Light Is on the New Improved
Plan. 1 have spared aeither-pmin- g or
expense in arranging-- this Light, so aa
to give to all my work-tha-i Soft Poroe- -
lain Effect.

Every style of picture copied and en-
larged to any sise desired.

A auooesaful career of twentr-n- e

years in Norfolk, Va., ia a proof of the
eaueiaouon i always giro, wyvwors
epeaksfor itself; by it I hope . to gain
your confidence and merit your lre

THOfl.' WALTEIt,' ' '

N. W. cor. Middle and Pollock ste.,
Over Duffy 'a lnig store.

jan21dwtf NEW BEEME. N,. a
Commissioner' Sale-- .

Pursuant to a Judgmtnt of the Supe--.

rior uonrs or untvea oountv, in aa so
tlon entitled Wm. Cohen, Exeoo tor o
H, Cohen. va.B. P..WiUiama. AdmY
aad others. 'rendered' St the Febraarr
Jerm,1933, in which jadgment I was

a ommlasJoner to' tell
tha hereinafter deecribed lands. There.
fore on Wednesday, May Spth, 1888, 4it
li ooioDS. St., or as soon tttereartar a
Ue 'Hperior uoort w&au asMUrn its
morning session, will sell for cash te
ana j aiuuoac uwuer at wiv ovurs oouaw
door the tollO wing land, tq wit: Lying
in .Craven oOnnty.' beginning st lbs
moath of Otter creek on the south side
or Nense river, and running thence with
aid creek to Crooked run, and thence

with said run to the uteraeoUba ot J.
W. ; Latham and J. fl. rishsr'a lias to
Nenae river; thence dowa the said raa
to the beginning..

AprHfltlWi. ; Oqromgaiontr.

Hound Knob IIo!clT
9i BPRACCa Prab'rv .

ROUND KNOB. N. C. ;

Hos t Pietures.aa Roenerr in
westorn Kortb Varollaa.

POINTS OF IMTBBE8T JTAAKBT t
a.Old

Tlrort,A....- - ..i..J)ltant. .
B Miles.. .

VrtZ? ana...
mmICut.. e

,- - ut
Ftanaoleof tbe Blue JUdse.
Toe River, flnalm't'oablcgT . '-

SrVUrea' Iron HnHn . - . 1

IfltobaU'e Peak, tba Grave of Prof, afilchen.
--- aoaniDaai,pointeaafcoi ine Moeay

.

Pnra KxtI no tor 1lht
dews. . Trains stop at tbe oof r L' t apu
. Open all the year7.' " Tar ma reasonable

by rnonth or week. ) all dwtj""

Will mors oh or abont Janaary 16th,
vw, v Mien wow vujue, uwt-- r hao iMUXK

inrtioose or Green. Foy Co- -, three
uyun vaiuw . .,,.1.t ... ,

T' ' '

"BlgehsarJresaJf.;
IS ial aatMactioa la the

raraoroenarrbcaa aad--L- "

lert. Jpreawrfbellaad J

:j wafeiaraoomniaBd. v
4

, Bf )t to aH BBprmt J
''

micfc,! i.e..

N.C. . R,T2dWlf .

J 3 ' Ve' i t k

ATTORNEY T L AW.
"e with P. II. I r two docri

IliINQ IITH lUiLTn
$1 ; MM loreaob aabaquent

.create aadaw head ef 'Utiluai
a eenu per tr Scat And Mt lor

t mtmiiiiiII dl asUistf.ettbstwssa,

.' .rfarru gas erfloat he mimiil
Ui be Ussrtai tree, 4.1! addl taooa

will be eaergedtoeb taper Uae ,. .

i kjrntkau tor; trftaataKf fMTrtUcacKt
.u b made la advaaee, j Regular edvi it wi;i ba aoyaoie4 aroaaptly a IW
t.d at eaeb kaonta
CommaaleaUoae eoataialag sews of a

of eeej matters 'are eoUotteeV W

r 'lunnmuta mM m exeected M ha aak
.t,d me wiihiiM oeieeueaabie renaa

t wtuiaolde aaa eeaee ef tea eauiar- - or
-- i ul MteAeatorelaaa

. .
gee col u ai a ollk

-- -par" w

Akj pare feeling aeerieee at say enoay
. u MNaauMMHM eaej emala Ae unt o
. muiuc by eppUoaUoa at Mia aAoa audw aa waeraia (be aTeaeeleie

TBLEJOURNAL.
. a. rcra. .

t . utirkx Bealaeae 's''
X3Crf BRRSR. B. C, MAY 24 1988.

CataseS a tbe Foal oatce at N Ber. t O.

.: , i TBI CO LOB LIKE.
Tbs fonowtog paragraph trom to

QolisborO Argns farniebfts food for
reSecUoa:

The 2JSW Orleans IVogress, a
newspaper pnbliebed bj a colored
nan, in the interest of bis race,
makes the following comment upon
th resale of th recent election in
Louisiana: 'Perhaps the most grati
fjioa' result of the election is tbe
breakinrnp of the color line. Out
side of New Orleans and a few of
the lover parishes, thousands and
thousand of colored voters, remem
bering the Just, lair, impartial and
peaceful" administration or Gen.

ichollg, rallied around bis standard
and Jojfally cast their ballots for
Lisa. Jt declares that this political
revolution was so complete that
hereafter1 it will be impossible for
aaj totaarthal tbe colored voters
solidly under the Republican ban
oer again, and ft expresses great
satisfaction that "the jpolered peo-

ple of Louisiana have1 at last freed
themselves from '' political servi
tade, ,

It Isjndeed cause for congratula-
tion that tbe colored people are be-

ginning to appreciate good govern-

ment and. to free themselves from

political bondage. ' There are two
classes of politicians in North Caro-

lina that desire to keep up tbe
eoUr; line. Both these are
represented right here in
Craven county. Here are
white Eepublicaus who know how

to manipulate county conventions
and secure all the cnesnuts for

'themserves. Tbey rejoice to see
what aWtermed "Bourbon Dem-
ocrats'' clamoring for tbe color line,
because they think this will drive
the colored voters, who are in the
majority, to the polls like a Dock

of sheep and their election is se-

cured. Od the other hand there
are Democrats who think the- - only
wsj to, bring out a full white vote
is to appeal to their prejudices, tell
them of all the woes and disgrace
'hat will follow Dfgro rule aud
-- egro domination.

The arguments advanced by this
class . of leaders of both parties are
rapidly; losing their force. The
wiry demagogue can no longer lead
the colored voters ebmasse to grati-

fy Lls; own selfish ambition, and
the masses 1 white voters will no
I anger sb frightened by the ghost
c f negro, rule. " Political leaders
taosC appeal to the reason and good
eense of he people and not to their
prejudices. We are glad to know
thai In' Craven county we Aave
t :groeV who are - accumulating
I ropertyafi3tffrjIna? their attention
to indastrtsCOccspations instead 01

poliUcs Tbey ';: , beginning to
rate sr: oasisess Tiev, 01 pontics

-- 1 are ready to te with
3 party that. wtU dojBOstfo, the
re lapmtrt'of theb-sectk- o1 the
at tad lbs Btale at large. They

no good in longer following
t of ringleaders who are always

- sJy for an cSce and depend apon

i V.lzl party seal andrace preju
- cf the negro to get it. "

"irrTPW) observation at Paris
: I ilanich-indica- ts that the us
ry condition ofa locality de
ri tbe amount of water coav is

. . i the'ground. ' The years in st
'i r ;re bas been is large quan-- -

c f rround water present have
: :l !y b?en tbe healthiest,whlle
U wtich there has been is
r quantify have , invariably

',' 3 cnbcalluicst.'? v '.;---

the oerUBoatrsbavabeaaloalor mislaid. are '
also uotined to raake proof of tbelraeweraj jn
oieiwa ara, mi psiwma woo etiailfall to do so vHILbysaldjudgment, ,e forever
barred from partlolpaUoi ia tha dlatriaa.
won 01 tne awaeis 01 us Caioilua 01 ry companr. - . ao

All persons clalmlns lota In the clan of' - .
Carolina City are aalltled t present their

ma lor tnspeallon. and all poiaoue i.;' '
olalmlnstobeewberabfloia In thaa&idnlun '
and bava failed to reeelwe deeds are alao aula. i.U.'.aa to make aatlalaotory pfoofof tbe fast " ,
lieflora ma thai djuwi mw h.. ..mmiI ' j
wiatn for the aama, ,' - , '

All peraona baying books; papers, eartlfl- - .
eatesof stock In oUier.companles.or othkr1
property or to ing or Ysioe belonging 10 aal4 a
Carolina Oltw Company, are hereby notified v .

deliver luesemeatoneetome. . i 3 Hi

. Rece iWer of tbe Cardl?ja CtyCmnpani
lekuXftrt, N. C April lH.iim a!4 df

wjias

- "i
--7 i i' v ir4 J'.

Noarn CAaouwA, 1 In the Bn perl or 1.
Car li at County. ' Court,

J, Langdon, Marcus Amraen anil Aline D", ' fi J
Amroen, his wile, ,. ..- , 4: ruiaurra,- - - v

damoal A. Weber and Sellta A Weber, ale .. v
wife; Jamea li. Ooas, Jr., and Fannie A4 ,
Halite U, augglei, Agoaa H. and Alice ; '
D. Cross, minora. . ... lMfendania. :'
The defendant above oamd will' take O 4

notice tbat a speelal arooeedlna. as above a'entitled, has been commenced be'im trie 1 ., '
Clerk of the Superior Court of tUrt Teounty for the Partition, oraaie for Partliion i ,

eertala lands and lovrn loii situated ta
tbe town of baanfort - .

aald county, belonging to tb estate er ' '
Wat. I. Laagdoa, daceaard: and aald deeanrl- - r
intli Will furLKAV lab. MtlM ,h.l lh.. mr
required to pper at Ibe offloe of the Clerk '

tha Superior Oonrt of Said oooVitr', on Uietsth day of May. IKiW, and aftawer or demur " . '
tha pom plaint In aald Kpeclal lYonar.ling
the plalntlffi Will apply to l&a Bourflul . ''ttieVeliaf demanded In saideamplalnU'.. ' ' i ;

aatastb day .of April. '1nk. .. .

"" J0. W.VATW. X B. C. : -

9, K. Thoas, Jb ....... t
w; Pllnun' AUomey.- -, Spwtw "

V" notice.
Tbe indaraigned. ttrrte IJlll,

inannra aa xecotn M'tlW eaUUM
lam H.H1I1. and hereby rrrea noli tbat 11. a
eqnrrae all penoas haWigiaima aaaliiatestate of the aald William li. Hill. 10 Are..

tbem to ' the said Carrie 11 III.' dn'rautbantleated. for payment, on or before n
day of Match, Ikxk, or elae lliia BftPf
be pleaded In barer racoverv.-- .

Paraoos indebted to Ua aaiaterpwit tc? i
wlUiout daisy, - fJ '

apiuwa .caJtKlB allLU rccntn-c- .

P

'9 h

ir. ymt.f.nmrw of tr -
- a i) con l r Is ant it a

tria, tr
r ., for i ' I
to Oaa t'.r, ar.fi a t o'h? nif

f aowwuMal and ttej i.
B' Of TS) ft '

a Artw.,-- . r.

?'r of n

C.


